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摘    要 
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This text want to discuss dialectical logic which is the foundation of the 
philosophy of Hegel. Dialectical logic may be not only a kind of methodology, but a 
way to dissolve the difficult problems that confused philosophers for long time. The 
most difficult problem of philosophy is the relation between reflection that is our 
thought and experience that is appearance of the world. How can human beings know 
the world only by reflection?  How can human beings know absolute truth only by 
experience? Hegel dissolve the problem by dialectical logic through which we know 
thing itself is only a category, so everything is true only when it is a concept which is 
a concept of Absolute which is the only truth. But a concept is only a concept if it has 
no way to became reality. Dialectical logic dissolves the problem by some priori 
notions which are only concepts. This text tells that any true concept has a way to 
became reality and a concept is a true concept only when it has the way. 
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是对的。真理的形式是全称判断，一个全称判断的形式是“所有 S 都是 P”，
这一方面指向所有的主词，另一方面指向所有的时间地点等外在的状况。这个
判断的意义就是在任何情况下任何 S 都是 P，但是在经验中我们只能发现在某
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